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to consider two preliminary points, which were
ýar. The first wvas, whether such an agreement is
;was made only with Stavert. Then, if that were
red in the affirmative, it would stili have to be
the indenture of the 5th May, 1911, by which
'ted to assign to Clarkson ail the trust estate,
àth it the riglit to enforce the agreement of the
L909. The words used did not contain any express
s document; and it certainly formed no part of

e onveyed to Stavert, as it ivas nlot at that'time
Yhether it was încluded in the words, "ail books
)ers, and other documents of the Sovereign Bank
as a question on which opinions miglit well differ.
xistence of this document was nlot present to the
raftsman; and, even if the other two difficulties

,this might stili prevent the success of the plain-
The Master stili adhered to what he said in the

tnte 265,,that, the change from Stavert to Clarkson
.somle purposes a new action; and heý was of'

lis change in the situation thereby created might
lants the right to recede from the agreement with
if otherwise binding on them. In view of al
itions, it would be impossible te give sunimary
iOnt acting in disregard of the judgment of the
irt in Farmers.Bank v. Big Cities Realty and
O.W.N. 397. Motions dismissed with costs to the
the cause. P. IR. MacRelcan, for the plaintiff.F.
for the defendants.

rHUGHIES-MSTER IN CHÂMEERS-JAN. 31.

-Statement of Dol once aznd eounierclaîm-Post-
after Examination of Déofend<znt for Discovery-
nine bef ore Pleadiing to Countorclaim.] --Motion
1 for further particulars of the statemnent of de-
iterclaim. The action ivas brouglit by thé plain-
stratrix, to obtain a settiement for the business
eceased husband with the'defendant. The whole
,e of account, and, the Master said, would prob-
ed, unless somne settiement should be reached by
'he statement of defence and counterclaim con-
aragraphs, anU was very unusually minute and
ticulars were demanded of 17' of these, and had


